Drawing from organizational identity theory, we explore how family ownership and family expectations influence family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking, and ultimately firm performance. We find support for a fully mediated model, utilizing a sample of 163 Swiss family firms. Family ownership was shown to positively influence the development of a family firm image. High family expectations of the firm leader was shown to promote a family firm image and risk taking. In turn, risk taking and family firm image contributed to firm performance. Accordingly, our study identifies why family ownership and family expectations can benefit family firm performance-through their influence on family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking.
Introduction
An entrepreneurial orientation provides the entrepreneurial mindset and organizational impetus necessary for corporate entrepreneurship Dess, 1996 and Memili et al., 2010) . Entrepreneurial orientation is a multidimensional construct, which includes dimensions of risk taking, autonomy, innovativeness, proactiveness, and competitive aggressiveness (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996) . In family firms, an entrepreneurial orientation is critical because it can contribute to transgenerational succession when it endures across generations (Chrisman, Chua, & Steier, 2003, p. 443) . The underlying emphasis on the future and sustainability of the business makes the risk-taking dimension of entrepreneurial orientation particularly important to family firms as they pass on from one generation to the next (Zahra, 2005) . Specifically, research suggests that reciprocal altruism, concern for future generations, job creation for family members, and social capital can facilitate entrepreneurial-risk taking in family firms (Arregle et al., 2007 ,Corbetta and Salvato, 2004 , Eddleston and Kellermanns, 2007 , Habbershon et al., 2003 and Miller and Le Breton-Miller, 2005 . Conversely, higher levels of ownership concentration and intentions to maintain family control of the business have been associated with risk aversion (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007 and Schulze et al., 2003) . Several studies have demonstrated the risk aversion tendencies of family business owners (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2001 , Romano et al., 2001 and Schulze et al., 2001 ). Yet, the interplay between economic and noneconomic goals also makes the risk-taking tendencies of family firm leaders difficult to predict (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007) .
While there has been a call for research aiming to better understand family firms' risk taking propensity (Uhlaner, Kellermanns, Eddleston, & Hoy, in press ), family firm-specific advantages also need to be explored, focusing on how firms capitalize on stakeholders' impression of family firms Williams, 1999 and Habbershon et al., 2003) . Specifically, do firms that build a family firm image experience a competitive advantage? A family firm image is created when firm leaders choose to present the business as a "family firm" to stakeholders. These family owners see the firm as an extension of the family (Dyer, 1992 and Dyer and Whetten, 2006) and through branding and communication activities work to project a family firm image to stakeholders. Indeed, family firms tend to be regarded as particularly trustworthy entities (Tagiuri and Davis, 1996 and Ward and and as strong contributors to their community (Steier, 2001 ). According to Dyer and Whetten (2006) , a family firm image may be a central factor that contributes to family firm success. Therefore, while risk taking behavior may foster performance through bold initiatives, a family firm image may contribute to performance by parlaying a firm's family heritage and established reputation in the community.
However, to date, little research has empirically investigated entrepreneurial risk taking or image in family firms. Although family firms are often criticized for being risk-averse (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2001 and Schulze et al., 2001 ), we do not know if entrepreneurial risk taking is actually beneficial to family firm performance. Further, while family firms are seen as trustworthy and customer-oriented (Craig, Dibrell, & Davis, 2008) , we do not know if family firms should invest in building a family firm image. Accordingly, we aim to answer the following research questions: Why are some family firms more likely than others to take entrepreneurial risk and to build an image as a family business? Do entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image contribute to family firm performance?
In this paper, we draw from organizational identity theory to fill this gap in the literature and to explain how entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image might benefit family firm performance. Organizational identity theory is concerned with explaining "what we do as an organization" as well as "who we are as an organization" (Nag, Corley, & Gioia, 2007) . Indeed, previous research has tied organizational identity to strategic change (Nag et al., 2007) and firm image (Dyer and Whetten, 2006 and Mackey, 2005) . Given our focus on family firms, we consider the family's influence on entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image, by examining how the degree of family ownership in the firm and the family's expectations for the firm leader relate to its attempt to project a family firm image and engage in risk taking behavior.
Thus, this study contributes to the family firm literature in several ways. Our focus on organizational identity theory helps to demonstrate how the family has an enduring influence on the family firm-affecting investments in the firm's future through risk taking as well as exploiting the achievements of its past by building a strong family firm image. This study also contributes to the family business literature by demonstrating the effects of entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image on family firm performance. Entrepreneurial risk taking may be an important way for family firms to remain competitive; however, this phenomenon needs to be better understood in family firms (Uhlaner et al., in press ). Furthermore, a family firm image may be a way for family firms to differentiate themselves from non-family firms in the marketplace, particularly since they have control over the degree to which they communicate the strength and depth of their family ties to stakeholders.
In the remainder of this paper, we develop our model and hypotheses, describe the methodology, present our results, and suggest future research directions. In the section that follows, we begin with a discussion of organizational identity theory and family firm image, before we discuss risk taking in family firms. We then discuss family influences on risk taking and family firm image. Fig. 1 provides a visual representation of the hypothesized relationships. 
Theoretical overview

Family firm image
Organizational identity answers the question, "Who are we as an organization?" (Albert & Whetten, 1985) , providing guidance to organizational members as they conduct their daily work (Nag et al., 2007) . Organizational identity embodies organizational members' cognitive views of their organizations as well as their collective behaviors (Nag et al., 2007) . In line with this perspective, we see organizational identity as a framework which guides a family firm's strategic behaviors and affects how managers attempt to portray their organization to the public (Scott & Lane, 2000) in order to shape its external image and develop its reputation among stakeholder groups. For family firms, organizational identity is unique in that the family is a distinct, central, and enduring component of the firm.
Organizational identity approaches to the study of family firms might be particularly fruitful because organizational salience, attraction, and identification are enhanced by the demographic similarity of family members, which is a key characteristic of family firms (Hogg & Terry, 2000) . Seeing the family as one with the firm-sharing values, goals, and membership-can have a profound impact on organizational behavior. Family business members exhibit longer tenure than business members in nonfamily firms since family business membership often starts from childhood, continues through summer jobs, and extends into the life-long career of family business members, which can enhance salience of family business membership (Dutton et al., 1994 and Le Breton-Miller et al., 2004) . Similarly, organizational identity studies suggest that identification is related to internalization of or adherence to organizational expectations, desire for group attachments, and ambitious and achievement-oriented pursuits (Mael & Ashforth, 1995) . These elements of organizational identity are relevant to family firms exhibiting an "enduring nature" based on image, trustworthy reputation, unified ownership and management by family members, creativity, attention to research and development, long-run orientation and expectations, and emphasis on company sustained performance (Habbershon & Williams, 1999, p. 5) . A strong organizational identity may therefore provide a beacon for family members, helping them to align their values with those of the organization and guide their decisionmaking.
Organizational identity helps individuals preserve their continuity of self-concept and provides distinctiveness and self-enhancement (Dutton et al., 1994) . High levels of organizational identification with a family firm may elevate a family member's cooperation with organizational members and sense of competition with other organizations. Indeed, Dutton and colleagues (1994) argue that members with strong organizational identification tend to work on long-term projects and push superiors to raise standards and provide ideas for developing their organizations. Individuals identify with their organizations to the extent that they perceive an overlap between their individual identity and the identity of their organization (Foreman & Whetten, 2002) . Thus, in line with organizational identity theory, family members may see themselves as extensions of their firm, causing them to want to portray the family firm in a positive light (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) and behave in ways that support family firm principles and goals.
Organizational image is related to organizational identity, but conceptually distinct. Organizational image relates to the way organizational members believe others see their organization (i.e., construed external image) and the way organizational leaders would like outsiders to see the organization (i.e., desired or communicated image) (Gioia and Thomas, 1996 , Ravasi and Schultz, 2006 and Scott and Lane, 2000 . Hence, image encompasses the internal conception of the organization and the intentional projection of it to outsiders (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) . Organizational identity theory suggests that firms work to project their organizational image and build a positive reputation among stakeholders by promoting attractive branding (Einwiller & Will, 2002) . A firm's brand represents a set of promises implying trust and consistency for customers (Craig, Dibbrell, & Davis, 2008) . Accordingly, the branding process involves a firm differentiating itself from competitors through advertising and promotion aimed to appeal to the market and highlight the integrity of the brand (Karreman and Rylander, 2008 and . Consequently, the successful creation and maintenance of a coherent brand can lead to a positive image, forming the basis for a favorable organizational reputation (Craig et al., 2008 and Einwiller and . Since "a positive reputation in the minds of key stakeholders may serve as a form of social insurance, protecting the firm's (and family's) assets in times of crisis" (Dyer & Whetten, 2006, p. 785) , firms have an incentive to create and maintain a positive image that can thereby lead to a positive reputation in the marketplace. Furthermore, a favorable reputation, derived from a positive image, allows organizations to charge a premium price, attract better job applicants, and provide better access to capital markets (Fombrun, 1998; e.g., Fombrun and Shanley, 1990 and Rindova et al., 2005) , thus fostering firm success.
Organizational image may be an important concern particularly for family firm members since family businesses are often associated with the family name and a poor image "would soil the 'good name' of their family and, in turn, reflect poorly on them individually" (Dyer & Whetten, 2006, p. 791) . Unlike an employee in a non-family firm, a family member cannot switch families and therefore family members may be more likely to work together to preserve the family firm's good name (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) . Furthermore, family firms are often regarded as trustworthy (Tagiuri and Davis, 1996 and Ward and and as placing great emphasis on maintaining long-term relationships (Sirmon & Hitt, 2003) . Indeed, Dyer and Whetten (2006) showed that family firms are more adept at avoiding socially irresponsible acts. Consistent with studies on organizational image and family firms' apparent need to sustain and project a favorable image, Craig et al. (2008) suggest that family firms with a positive image can subsequently build a reputation, capitalizing on customers' positive perception of family firms. Indeed, family firms are often perceived as customer-oriented and quality-focused (Cooper et al., 2005 and Sundaramurthy and Kreiner, 2008) . In turn, a strong family firm image, which can be a nonimitable resource, may generate a competitive advantage for family firms (Sundaramurthy & Kreiner, 2008) . Hence, we expect that a family firm image will be positively related to family firm performance.
Hypothesis 1.
Family firm image is positively related to family firm performance.
Entrepreneurial risk taking
Risk relates to the "variation in the distribution of outcomes, their likelihoods, and their subjective values" and is "measured either by nonlinearities in the revealed utility for money or by the variance of the probability distribution of possible gains and losses associated with a particular alternative" (March & Shapira, 1987 , p. 1404 . According toShapira (1995, p. 126) , risk taking differs from "playing the odds" or "gambling". Organizational studies draw attention to risk taking as an integral entrepreneurial function that can lead to success (Brockhaus, 1980 and Shapira, 1995) . This risk derives from both financial risk, involving the commitment of a large amount of assets and/or heavy borrowing, and the personal risk that executives take in making such decisions (Brockhaus, 1980 , Lumpkin and Dess, 1996 and Lumpkin and Lichtenstein, 2005 . As a central dimension of entrepreneurial orientation, entrepreneurial risk taking is defined as "the degree to which managers are willing to make large and risky resource commitments, i.e., those which have a reasonable chance of costly failures" (Miller & Friesen, 1978, p. 923) . The notions of heavy borrowing, leveraging of assets, and heavy commitment of resources are consonant with this definition of risk taking (Lumpkin & Dess, 2006) . Such risks are often taken in the interest of obtaining high returns by seizing opportunities in the marketplace.
Economic theory assumes that many organizations tend to be risk-averse and will not be willing to undertake high risk unless a hefty return is expected (Singh, 1986) . However, March and Shapira (1987, p. 1415) argue that risk is manageable and controllable through the "engineering of risk taking" and "risk management." Consistent with March and Shapira's argument, Dess and Lumpkin (2005) suggest that managers can research and evaluate risk factors in order to reduce uncertainty and apply useful techniques to manage risk. Hence, managers can modify risk rather than simply accept a particular level of risk. Managerial behavior tends to be shaped by reward systems, perceptions, cognitive biases, and shared understandings in a firm. Consequently, successful risk taking behavior can help a firm to outperform its competitors (Dess & Lumpkin, 2005) .
However, family firms are often seen as unwilling to take risks, take advantage of opportunities, grow, and develop (Habbershon and Pistrui, 2002 , Hall et al., 2001 , Ward, 1997 and Wilken, 1979 . They are portrayed as being reluctant to invest in new ventures (Cabrera-Suárez, Saá-Pérez, & García-Almeida, 2001), assume risk (Morris, 1998) , or induce change (Levinson, 1987) . Some have also argued that family firms' entrepreneurial orientation diminishes at later stages of the business lifecycles due to established traditions and resistance to change (Hall et al., 2001 and Ward, 1997) . Over time, family firms become more focused on preserving wealth as opposed to creating wealth. Yet in order to provide for future generations and to remain competitive, entrepreneurial risk taking is necessary. Studies on family firms seem to suggest that entrepreneurial risk taking is pursued to ensure transgenerational sustainability and firm performance (Corbetta and Salvato, 2004 and Zahra, 2005) . Accordingly, we predict that entrepreneurial risk taking will be positively related to family firm performance.
Hypothesis 2.
Entrepreneurial risk taking is positively related to family firm performance.
The family influence
Given our inherent focus on family firms, we now consider how particular characteristics of the family may affect firm performance through their influence on entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image. First, in order to consider the degree of family control and potential influence in the firm, we look at how family ownership affects risk taking and family firm image. Second, to assess the family's level of identification and concern for the firm, we consider how family expectations influence risk taking and family firm image. As such, we see risk taking and family firm image as mediators in our model that help to explain how the family can have a positive effect on family firm performance.
Family ownership
Organizational identification reflects the cognitive and emotional attachment that an individual has with his or her firm based on shared attributes (Nahapiet & Ghoshal, 1998) . Employees identify with their firms to the extent that they perceive an overlap between the identity of their organization and their individual identity (Dyer and Whetten, 2006 and Foreman and Whetten, 2002) . People are particularly likely to identify with their organizations when the organization contributes to their self-esteem, self-consistency, and self-distinctiveness Mael, 1989 and Scott and Lane, 2000) . In the context of family firms, a family member may identify with the family, the firm, or both. Just as family firm founders tend to view their businesses as extensions of themselves (Dyer, 1992 and Dyer and Whetten, 2006) , the greater the degree of ownership family members have in the firm, the more likely their identity may be tied to the family firm.
Family ownership is significant "when a family owns all or a controlling portion of the business and plays an active role in setting strategy and in operating the business on a day-to-day basis" (Kelly, Athanassiou, & Crittenden, 2000, p. 27) . In most family firms, ownership and management are unified (Carney, 2005 , Gersick et al., 1997 and Lubatkin et al., 2005 . Other family governance types are sibling partnerships where ownership is spread around members of one generation and cousin consortiums where ownership is transferred to third and later generations.
Because family control encourages families to protect their 'good name' (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) , family ownership may be positively related to family firm image. Due to their individual identity being entangled in the organization's identity, family members are likely to see customer complaints and firm mishaps as reflections of themselves and the family (Dyer and Whetten, 2006 and Post, 1993) . Drawing from organizational identity theory, Dyer and Whetten explain that families work to maintain a positive image in their communities because "(1) family members share a common need to view themselves positively (I am a good person); (2) they know they cannot switch families, if word of a shameful family activity "gets out," (3) so they band together to preserve the family reputation " (2006: 790) . Furthermore, close monitoring and control by family owner/managers can elevate the quality of products or services and help build trust and goodwill with customers (Poppo and Zenger, 2002 , Sako, 1991 , Tagiuri and Davis, 1996 ,Ward and Aronoff, 1991 and Weigelt and Camerer, 1988 . Indeed, higher levels of family ownership may help family businesses to develop and sustain strong relationships with customers and other external stakeholders , Dick and Basu, 1994 , Habbershon and Williams, 1999 and Lyman, 1991 ) that help to establish a strong image. As such, higher levels of family ownership may increase a family firm's tendency to project a family firm image in the marketplace. Therefore:
Hypothesis 3.
Family ownership is positively related to family firm image.
Family firm studies suggest that family ownership can increase the possibility of growth Williams, 1999 and Ward, 1997) . Family ownership pushes firm leaders to grow their business so as to be worthy of succession. Furthermore, when decision-making is centralized among family members, flexibility increases, while costs decrease (Habbershon & Williams, 1999) . Carney (2005) explains how ownership provides family members with control rights and discretionary power over the firm's assets that allows them to influence and dominate decision-making processes in their firms. As a result, family firms can be more responsive to changes in the business environment through rapid decision-making facilitated by heuristics and intuition that can facilitate growth (Carney, 2005) .
Additionally, family ownership significantly affects the strategic choices (e.g. risk taking) of the family firm (Zahra, 2003 and Zahra, 2005) . Naldi, Nordqvist, Sjoberg, and Wiklund (2007) suggest that risk taking, a distinct dimension of entrepreneurial orientation, may be positively associated with proactiveness and innovativeness in family firms, thereby fostering success. Indeed, through identification with the organization, higher levels of family ownership may ensure that necessary risk taking activities will be pursued. Therefore, we expect family ownership to positively influence entrepreneurial risk taking.
Hypothesis 4.
Family ownership is positively related to entrepreneurial risk taking.
Family expectation
Organizational identity research often focuses on how organizations create meaning for their employees, providing a cognitive frame in which to interpret their work practices and surroundings (Nag et al., 2007) . Organizational members aim to align who they think they are as an organization with how they would like to be perceived by outsiders (Ravasi & Schultz, 2006) . They work to reaffirm positive aspects of their organizations in the interest of their own needs for self-esteem and self-consistency (Brown, 1997 and Scott and Lane, 2000) . As organizational members' identification with their firm increases, so does their motivation to reach firm goals (Ashforth & Mael, 1989) . According to organizational identity theory, the most effective managers are "those whose self-concepts overlap so extensively with their organizations that organizational effectiveness is a prerequisite for their self-esteem" (Scott & Lane, 2000: 56-57) . As such, a strong organizational identity may help family firms to succeed by persuading family leaders to show concern for the firm's well-being and to work toward accomplishing firm goals. When firm leaders strongly identify with their organizations, they are motivated to cooperate with firm members and to pursue the firm's interests (Ashforth & Mael, 1989) . Therefore, we suggest that high family expectations, characterized as family leaders (CEOs) that share values with their firm and perceive their family posseses high standards regarding their work performance-affect entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image concerns.
Specifically, in line with organizational identity theory, we argue that family expectations may contribute to family firm image. Since family leaders are likely to see the family as a key aspect that distinguishes the family firm, they may work hard to preserve the firm's image in the community (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) . Individuals have an innate need for positive self-image which causes individuals to prefer to belong to groups that are viewed positively by outsiders (Baumeister, 1998) . Because family firm leaders, especially the CEO, may see their business as extensions of themselves as well as their family, strong family expectations may increase their concern for their family firm image. Indeed, Dyer and Whetten's (2006) study on organizational identity and image suggests that family firms work harder than their non-family firm counterparts to avoid social problems and firm mishaps. They later explained that "a family that owns an enterprise with its 'name on the building' may… feel a greater responsibility" to protect the family image (Dyer & Whetten, 2006: 797) . Accordingly, we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 5.
Family expectations are positively related to family firm image.
Similarly, when family expectations are high, family leaders should strive to sustain the family business, creating wealth and jobs for future generations by engaging in risk taking activities. Continuously focusing family leaders' efforts on achievement and superior work performance may keep family firms from becoming stagnant or outdated. The expectation for family leaders to contribute to the firm may also encourage these leaders to invest in the firm's future by pursuing entrepreneurial initiatives. Indeed, organizational identity theory suggests that positive reinforcement from peers regarding one's identity motivates individuals to pursue firm goals and success (i.e. Scott & Lane, 2000) .
Hypothesis 6.
Family expectations are positively related to entrepreneurial risk taking.
Lastly, we argue that family firm image is related to entrepreneurial risk taking. A family that actively works to create a family firm image may also be more aggressive and active regarding entrepreneurial risk taking. Family business members, whose self-esteem, self-integrity, and selfworth are tied to the family firm's image (Dutton et al., 1994 and Smidts et al., 2001) , may be especially motivated to take entrepreneurial risk since organizational growth would reflect positively upon them. Indeed, studies suggest that a strong organizational identity can promote change and growth in organizations (e.g., Davide & Van Rekom, 2003) . Accordingly, Fillis (2003) points out that firm image, derived from organizational identity, lies at the heart of entrepreneurial endeavors. Hence, a strong family firm image may encourage family members to pursue entrepreneurial risk. Formally stated:
Hypothesis 7.
Family firm image is positively associated with entrepreneurial risk taking.
Method
Sample
A mailing list of 1250 privately held Swiss family firms was obtained by a family firm center associated with a major Swiss university. As is common in family firm research, we collected the data via a mail survey approach (e.g., Eddleston & Kellermanns, 2007) . In order to verify that the firms in our sample were family firms, we first ensured that the firm had identified itself as a family business to the university center. Second, we only considered those firms that reported having at least two family employees (e.g., .
For the purpose of this study, we relied on the CEO as a knowledgeable respondent (Kumar et al., 1993 and Seidler, 1974) . This focus is particularly appropriate since CEOs in family firms tend to be responsible for entrepreneurial behavior. Indeed, family firm research focusing on entrepreneurial behavior has previously utilized this approach (e.g., Kellermanns et al., 2008 and Zahra, 2005) . Overall, 163 usable responses from family firm CEOs were obtained, representing a 13% response rate. This response rate compares to similar survey based studies (e.g., Chrisman et al., 2007 , Cycyota and Harrison, 2002 and Simonin, 1997 .
To address non-response bias concerns, we first compared early and late respondents utilizing an analysis of variance. We did not discover any significant differences between the two groups. Since no differences were observed, concerns about non-response bias were diminished to some extent (for a recent example see Chrisman, McMullan, & Hall, 2005) . We further assessed concerns for common method bias by performing an exploratory factor analysis where all items utilized in our study were entered (Podsakoff & Organ, 1986) . This revealed 5 factors with Eigenvalues > 1.0, which accounted for 67.32% of the variance. The first factor in the analysis accounted for 25.69% of the variance and no common method factor emerged, which reduced our concerns related to common method variance.
Measures
All items used to assess the dependent, independent and mediating variables are listed in the appendix. Below, we discuss each measure in turn.
Dependent variable-family firm performance (growth)
Prior research on entrepreneurial behavior has focused on growth related performance outcomes and scholars suggest that the firm's growth rate is a reliable, if not a superior performance measure in family firms (e.g., Kellermanns et al., 2008 and Schulze et al., 2001) . Indeed, compared to other performance measures, growth measures are less likely to be underreported (Daily and Dollinger, 1992 , Dess and Robinson, 1984 and Schulze et al., 2001 ). Accordingly, we assessed performance via sales growth and market share growth. Both were measured on a 7-point Likert-type scale by asking CEOs if their growth in sales and market share was currently, and in the last three years, much worse to much better than that of their competitors.
Independent variables and mediators
We assessed total family ownership by asking a single question: "What percentage of equity is owned by the family?" We expanded the two item scale of family expectationsfrom Beehr, Drexler, and Faulkner (1997) by adding a third item to better reflect the family firm context. The items were measured on a 7-point Likert-type scale. Coefficient alpha for this measure was .69.
We assessed entrepreneurial risk taking based on the entrepreneurial behavior dimension of risktaking. As can be seen in the Appendix, the 7-point scale was anchored by two items at opposite ends of a continuum. We used three items presented in (Barringer & Bluedorn, 1999) , which were earlier developed by Miller and Friesen (1982) and Covin and Slevin (1988) . The alpha for this measure was .83. Our family firm imagemeasure was inspired by Dyer and Whetten's article (2006) and was created to assess the degree to which the organization attempts to create a family firm's image. Some of the items in our 6-item scale are: "The family firm name is recognized in the community"; "The family name is used as brand"; and "The fact that we are a family business is a great marketing tool." The items were measured on a 7-point Likert-type scale. Alpha for this measure was .75.
Control variables
Lastly, we utilized several relevant control variables. We included industry controls(construction, wood processing, engineering, business services, manufacturing), to capture the varying levels of entrepreneurial activities by industry ( Capon, Farley, & Hoenig, 1990) . We also included firm age, since younger firms could have higher growth potential, as well as firm size ( Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2006) . However, none of these controls had a significant impact and were thus omitted from the structural equation model for the sake of parsimony and to enhance interpretability of the model.
Results
We analyzed the data using AMOS 16™ and SPSS 15.0™, and used structural equation modeling with maximum likelihood estimation to test our hypotheses. The correlations, means and standard deviations are displayed in Table 1 .
We took a multi-step approach in our study (e.g., Martins and Kellermanns, 2004) . First, we estimated a measurement model (CFA) in order to ensure a clean factor loading of our model. In a second step, we estimated our hypothesized full mediation model, where the effects of our independent variables are fully mediated by entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image. In a last step, we tested for the possibility of partial mediation and conducted model comparisons. Each procedure is discussed in more detail below.
First, we estimated a measurement model (CFA) including all variables and all items. In order to assess the fit of our model, we used multiple fit indices. Specifically, we used the chi-square statistic (χ 2 ), comparative fit index (CFI), incremental index of fit (IFI), and Tucker-Lewis index (TLI). Larger values of CFI, IFI and TLI (.90 or above) denote a good fit of a model to the data. Additionally, the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) for the models was investigated. A RMSEA lower than .08 is suggested to indicate good fit ( Hu and Bentler, 1995 , Kline, 1998 and Mulaik et al., 1989 ). The measurement model showed acceptable fit, a clean factor structure, with CFI = .845, IFI = .848, TLI = .804, RSMEA = .106 and χ 2 (95) = 268.202, particularly considering our sample size in conjunction with the number of indicators utilized. We did not parcel the items in order to retain full information.
The convergent validity of our constructs was assessed in three ways. First, the factor loadings under each construct in Appendix A exceeded the threshold level of .5 (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2006) . Second, we calculated the average variance extracted (AVE) for our multi-item constructs: AVE family expectations = 45.37%, AVE entrepreneurial risk-taking 63.75%, AVE family firm image = 41.9%, and AVE performance = 80.33%. AVE scores of .5 or higher indicate adequate convergent validity (Hair et al., 2006) . Two constructs, family expectations (AVE = 45.37%) and family firm image (AVE = 41.9%) fell below the minimum threshold of .5. However, given the exploratory nature of our study and the acceptable levels of the other indicators, we considered the convergent validity of our model's constructs to be sufficient (Hair et al., 2006) . Third, we calculated the construct reliabilities (α) as reported in Appendix A. Values of .7 or higher suggest good reliability ( Hair et al., 2006) . Only one construct, family expectations (α = .69), was marginally below the .7 threshold. As stated earlier, given the exploratory nature of our study and the acceptable levels of the other indicators for construct validity, we considered the reliability of this construct to be adequate ( Hair et al., 2006) . Finally, to establish discriminant validity of our constructs, we compared the AVE scores to the squared inter-construct correlations. All AVE scores were substantially larger than the squared inter-construct correlations ( Hair et al., 2006) , showing discriminant validity.
In a second step, we estimated a two-nested model to establish full or partial mediation. In order to improve the fit, we allowed the sales growth and market share growth of the respective time period to covary. Our findings support the hypothesized model of full mediation with χ 2 (96) = 206.614, CFI = .901, IFI = .903, TLI = .876, and RMSEA = .084 (Hu and Bentler, 1995 , Kline, 1998 and Mulaik et al., 1989 . We then compared the fit of our hypothesized model with the partially mediated model, whereby we allowed the independent variables to directly load onto the dependent variable. None of these paths were significant, indicating full mediation. Indeed, the chi-square comparison test:χ Hypothesis 1 was marginally supported, since the relationship between family firm image and family firm performance (β = .178, p < .10) was only marginally significant. However, our second hypothesis, stating that entrepreneurial risk taking behavior would be positively related to growth received statistical support (β = .178, p < .05).
Hypotheses 3 and 4 argued that higher levels of family ownership are positively related to family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking, respectively. The relationship between family ownership and family firm image was significant (β = .175, p < .05). However, no significant relationship was observed between family ownership and entrepreneurial risk taking. Hypotheses 5 and 6 received support. Family expectations were related to both family firm image (β = .433, p < .001) and entrepreneurial risk-taking (β = .279, p < .05).
Lastly, Hypothesis 7 was not supported. We argued that family firm image would enhance risk taking behavior. This relationship was not significant. However, we cannot fully exclude the possibility that due to our cross-sectional design, entrepreneurial risk taking could cause higher levels of family firm image. In an analysis not reported here, the reversed relationship was also found not significant.
Overall, the squared multiple correlation of family firm image, which equals R 2 in structural equation modeling (e.g., Straub, Limayem, & Karahanna-Evaristo, 1995) , was .218, suggesting that 21.8% of the variance of family firm image was explained in our model. The model furthermore explained 11.8% of the variation in entrepreneurial risk taking and 7.9% of family firm performance variance.
Discussion
Overall, our empirical results provided support, to varying degrees, for five of the seven hypothesized relationships. First of all, as expected, family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking were linked with family firm performance in regards to relative growth in sales and market share, although the relationship between family firm image and performance was somewhat more modest (p < .10) than that between risk taking and performance (p < .05). Further, consistent with our predictions derived from organizational identity theory, family expectations were found to be associated with both entrepreneurial risk taking and family firm image, in our sample of family firms. Thus, our results suggest an indirect effect of family expectations on family firm performance. Contrary to our expectations, we did not find a link between family ownership and entrepreneurial risk taking. However, we did find a positive, albeit modest, relationship between family ownership and family firm image, which suggests that family ownership may also have indirect effects on family firm performance. Finally, the analysis did not support the hypothesized relationship between family firm image and risk taking.
Our finding that family firm image has a marginally statistically significant relationship with performance adds to previous discussions on the importance of image to family firms (Berrone et al., 2010 , Craig et al., 2008 , Dyer and Whetten, 2006 , Tagiuri and Davis, 1996 . Previous research suggests that the projection of a family firm image in the marketplace can lead to improved performance in achieving both non-economic and economic goals. Our study provides preliminary evidence that family firm image may benefit performance, at least in terms of relative growth in sales and market share compared to competitors.
The finding that entrepreneurial risk taking was associated with family firm performance supports the notion that aspects of an entrepreneurial orientation may be crucial for family firms who wish to achieve transgenerational succession (Chrisman et al., 2003) and/or preserve the socio-emotional wealth of the firm (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007) . This finding is particularly interesting because previous research has suggested that family firms tend to be more risk averse than non-family firms (Gómez-Mejía et al., 2001 and Schulze et al., 2001) . Thus, entrepreneurial risk taking could be an important explanatory variable related to relative levels of performance between family and non-family firms.
Contrary to our prediction, we did not find a link between family ownership and entrepreneurial risk taking. However, there was a statistically significant relationship between family ownership and family firm image. Organization identity theory suggests that an organization contributes to one's self-concept (Ashforth & Mael, 1989) and that individuals will identify with an organization to the extent that they perceive an overlap between the identity of their organization and their individual identity (Dyer & Whetten, 2006) . Our finding that the degree of family ownership relates to the projection of a family firm image is consistent with organization identity theory. However, the lack of a significant relationship between family ownership and risk taking, coupled with the relatively weak association between family ownership and family firm image, suggests that further research is needed to clarify the precise role of family ownership as an influence on these variables (e.g., Steier, 2001 and Ward and .
Our results related to family expectations, risk taking, and family firm image were somewhat stronger. We found that family expectations were associated with both risk taking and family firm image. It appears that stronger family expectations will lead a family firm CEO to engage in higher levels of risk taking. In turn, these entrepreneurial risk taking activities are positively related to family firm performance. Similarly, we also found a link between family expectations, family firm image and family firm performance. Hence, in line with organizational identity theory (Dyer and Whetten, 2006 and Foreman and Whetten, 2002) , we found that high family expectations strengthened the family image of the firm. In turn, family firm image contributed to performance, perhaps due to greater recognition in the marketplace and the public's positive perception of family firms.
Although not explicitly hypothesized, we need to briefly comment on the overall nature of the model. With the help of structural equation modeling, we were able to show that a fully mediated model fit our data best, showing, for example, that the possible relationship between family expectations and family firm performance was fully mediated by family firm image and risk taking. This finding demonstrates the importance of image-creating activities and corporate entrepreneurship to family firm growth, and supports the conceptual suppositions of organizational identity theory.
Further, our findings contribute to our understanding of entrepreneurial risk taking in the family firm context. In particular, our results suggest that family expectations have a positive impact on entrepreneurial risk taking. While a family-related business culture may foster an entrepreneurial orientation (Nordqvist, in press ), our results demonstrate that family expectations of the CEO encourages entrepreneurial risk taking in family firms, which ultimately enhances firm growth. As such, we see that CEOs' who believe their family has high expectations regarding their performance are motivated to pursue more risky endeavors.
Also, we add to the organizational identity perspective of family firms. Reaching beyond conceptual and preliminary empirical research applying organizational identity theory to the case of family firms (Anderson and Reeb, 2003 , Dyer and Whetten, 2006 , Sirmon and Hitt, 2003 and Steier, 2001 , we provide empirical evidence that family firm image indeed has a positive impact on the reported performance of this type of organization. More importantly, we add to organizational identity theory in the context of family firms by considering family expectations as an indirect effect on growth in this type of organization, through two effects. That is, we demonstrated that family expectations encourage family firm leaders to build a family firm image and to take more risks, which ultimately benefit firm growth. Further, these findings suggest that the perceived assessment and opinions of peers, particularly fellow family members, can have a profound impact on a family firm's leader. Accordingly, future research should consider the role of the family in influencing family firm leaders' identification with the firm and the associated effects.
Limitations, implications and future research
First, we need to mention the organizational context of our study, which was set in Switzerland. Recent research has highlighted the importance of context in studies (Johns, 2006) and it is possible that this cultural setting influenced the strength of the observed relationships and thus the generalizability of our results to the US and other regions. However, while cultural differences exist (Hofstede, 2001) , it has been argued that due to increased globalization European and US business practices are becoming more and more similar (Carr, 2005) . Thus, we do not believe that the context significantly affected our findings; although we encourage future studies to replicate and extend our model in the US, and to utilize a multi-country design.
Second, we need to mention that the mailing list was obtained from a major international accounting firm and was not a random sample. However, less than 3% of the sample were customers of the accounting firm, and thus we do not believe that this biased the observed relationships. When compared with a national Swiss samples (Volery, Bergmann, Gruber, Haour, & Leleux, 2007) , the 2005 Swiss National Business Finance (SNFB) Survey (Daeppen & Roth, 2005) , our sample was comprised of slightly larger firms, but the age of the respondents was similar. However, here again, we do not expect this to have influenced our results. Third, our study was cross-sectional in nature and common method bias could be a concern (Podsakoff & Organ, 1986) . However our Harman's single factor test should alleviate concerns. While research suggests that common method problems are not likely to affect observed relationships (Doty and Glick, 1998 and Spector, 2006) , we cannot rule out that the observed relationships may have been affected. We further need to mention that the variance explained in terms of firm performance was not high (7.9%). However, considering our parsimonious model and the statistical and practical convention that variance explaining ≥1% is considered the statistical and practical threshold (Aguinis, 2004 and Chrisman et al., 2009 ), we believe our findings are meaningful, while at the same time see the need for future research.
Fourth, while our alphas were satisfactory and our confirmatory factor analysis showed an acceptable fit, we have to acknowledge that the fit indices are at the lower boundary levels. Although the factors did not exhibit any cross-loadings, the lower fit indices may be the result of a combination of a small sample size for structural equation modeling, the inclusion of all items (we did not utilize parceling procedures) and the lower, but acceptable reliability of some of our constructs. Additionally, the AVE of some of our constructs was not as high as it would have been desirable. Accordingly, we hope that future research will improve on the convergent validity of our measures.
Lastly, our performance indicator was self-reported. While we encourage future research to utilize objective performance data, these objective measures are often not available for firms that are not publicly traded. Prior research has shown that self-reported and actual performance measures are highly correlated in family firms (Ling & Kellermans, 2010) . Furthermore, our performance measures compare the family firm's performance with their respective competitors' performance. Accordingly, our measure is likely to take industry and rent appropriation effects into account (c.f., Coff, 1999) .
Our findings show the importance and potential growth impact that family expectations of the CEO can have for a family firm. Our findings therefore identify a specific family effect that can help family firms succeed. However, future research is encouraged to further investigate family expectations, and whether excessively high expectations can turn into detrimental pressures for both the family and the family CEO, which may ultimately hurt performance. Investigating this question is not only relevant in the context of ongoing family leadership, but also in the context of succession, particularly family expectations for successors before and after the transfer of leadership, and how these expectations impact strategic decisions and performance.
Our paper focuses on entrepreneurial risk taking as an important dimension of entrepreneurial orientation Dess, 1996 and Memili et al., 2010) . However, entrepreneurial orientation is a multidimensional phenomenon that includes autonomy, innovativeness, risk taking, proactiveness, and competitive aggressiveness (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996) . Family firm research has only begun to look at corporate entrepreneurship (e.g., Eddleston et al., in press, Kellermanns and Eddleston, 2006 and Naldi et al., 2007) or specific dimensions of entrepreneurial behavior (e.g., Kellermanns et al., in press and Zahra, 2005) . Thus, future research is necessary to clarify how the family influences specific entrepreneurial processes in family firms.
Our paper also has implications for other lines of research, in particular the resource-based view of the firm and the dynamic capabilities approach, since image can be seen as a firm's capability. As Makadok (2001, p. 389) suggests, capability is "a special type of resource-specifically an organizationally embedded nontransferable firm-specific resource whose purpose is to improve the productivity of the other resources possessed by the firm". Accordingly, image, exhibiting characteristics of a capability, cannot be bought but must be built (Teece, Pisano, & Shuen, 1997) . Hence, studies that draw from the resource based view and dynamics capabilities approach can shed light on the relationships between family involvement, family firm image, and their consequences.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study draws from organizational identity theory to explore family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking in family firms. Our findings confirm that family expectations provide incentives to maintain high levels of family firm image and encourage entrepreneurial risk taking. Our study further highlights the positive growth effects that can be achieved through family firm image and entrepreneurial risk taking behavior in family firms. Overall, our study shows that the family can serve as a unique asset and strength for the firm.
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